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~ SEPTEMBER ~
U Kitchen Party" Programs

Sep'ember 6-"New Dellsert.!l to Please
the Family"

Sep,.".ber 13-"Quickly Made Fruit
Breads"

Sep'ember20-"Decorating Small
Cakes For All Occa
sions"

THAT'S what mr Scottish grand
mother u~ed to say to us children

when the moment of parting cume. "Ta
la the noo"-"goodbye for now."

And that's what I now have to say
reluctantly to all my radio friends.

The end of our "Kitchen Party"
broadcasts is almost here. This is thl'.
last issue of the Broadcaster. and SeP
tember 27tr l~ the date ')1 our iast
"Kitchen Party" program.

So do plan surely to listen in to e\'er~

one of these September broadcasts
I'\'e go man)' useful, interesting hint."
and suggestions -to give you! ..

And remember~though we'll not be
meeting you for chats on the air after
September 27th, we'll still be working
for you at General Foods Kitchens
and giving you, in our advertisements
and booklets, the helpful recipes and
suggestions we develop month by
month. And our latch string is alway/;
out for you, if you want to come to us
with cooking problems of any kind.

1 am so anxious not to lOBe contact
with my radio friends-especially with
those of you who have shown your in
terest in better homemaking by writing
me for the Broadcaster and those who
have helped me in my experimental
work by doing simple tests for me at
home. If you've enjoyed our times to
gether, will you please look on page 2
of this Broadcaster and be sure to read
about the General Foods consumer test
ing group? I hope you will be interested
in joining it.

Good luck to you-"ta-ta the noo"!

"Ta-ta the 000"•••

Seplemb<erZ7-"Favorite Chocolate
Layer Cake"

what you said. But, just the same,
it 5efmed as though you had walked
right into my kitchen, pointed an
accusing finger at me and said:
'Yo were careless in your measur
ing. You had the equipment. Why
didrtt you use it?'"

This listener went on to say that
since then she's measured every·
thin! accurately, and has h1l.d no
mor cake failures. The jolt that I
acci entally gave her showed her
What was wrong with her baking.

P rhaps you, too, have had some
thin go wrong with your baking
andfou'd like to find out for your
self ust where the trouble lay. Per
hap your cakes fall or are under
sized; perhaps they are coarse
graihed or dry; or perhaps you have
tro Ie with soggy layers or streaks
at t e bottom.

A J ri~ht! ... 1 think wp've got it
fix up !30 you can diagnose mis
tak€s by their consequences. On
page 3 we've drawn up a chart of
the most frequent questions that
com t up about cake failures_ And
we've given the anwers. Do study it
a b t and see if that little chari
d~n't shed light on your baking
pro lern.

Use good ingTediems
An to bake good things, always
put good things into them. In the
bak ng recipes I have given you, be
sur to use the products specified
Sw ns Down Cake Flour, Calumet
Ba ng Powder, Baker's Chocolate,
and Baker's Coconut for success.

A

a ...... the kiad ot pM that Is the telt at a cook'.
akllIl Flu. _try. 119M CUld flaky. CUld d.Uc:at.I1'
b«I..h-fllJed with bri9bt fruit ODd just the "9hl
GIDO 1111 ot tab that Rap whe.. il bekoo'il'll

Li9ht Gnd flGky. with 09oldeo
o;:nql - pedec! hbculls! Th.
••"r.t 01 th.1r ..."c••• ,.
Cal...-t. the Douba.Actht9
1010109 Powder. Aad the
thrifty Calwoet proportl_
0011' 1 Ie...lleczlpooll to eoch
cap III .ut.cl flo'IU-IIIok.. It
10 ..ery _00I.laIl to ..... !

ply discovered that some one fault,
of which they had been completely
oblivious, was responsible for all
their difficulties.

No more cake failu.re.!

Here's a paragraph from a letter
that's typical of quantities that
come to us:

"I had just taken a cake, heavy
and lifeless, from the oven and I
didn't know what the trouble was.
J turned on the radio and sat down
to think. And there you were, Mrs.
Barton, talking about successful
cake making. You were polite in

•

fr
' If you use the right ingredients and

know the rules, you can't lose,
says Frances Lee Barton

A

Delic:cne. DuJfy loy.,. 01 Swcns DoWD Coke,
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ARE YOU A WINNER ...
IN THE BAKING GAME?

I

WHAT a thrill it is to turn out
perfect cakes and hot breads!

There's nothing like it! And yet lots
of women miss QUt. Because of lack
of self-confidence due to a failure
or two they think they just aren't
"born bakers."

Or else they feel that there's some
mystery about successful baking
some secret into which they have
never been admitted. "Born bakers"
... "myslery"! ... Nonsense, say 1 !

I've seen many women who were
down in the dumps about their lack
of baking prowess suddenly turn
into magnificent bakers. They sim-



Radio Prize Contest

for your

Jack Benny Returns
With an unequalled popularity reeord for
radio performance, ,Jack Benny retul"Jls
to the Jell-O broadcasts beginning Sun·
day, September 29th.

Millions of radio fans, many of wholll
votcd Jack lIlOSt popular star on the air,
will be dclighted to know that he and
Mary Livingstone are returning with a
better show than ever. There will be new

RADIO OFFERINGS

Helen Hayes Signed
We ai'e pleased to announce that Helen
Hayes. famOlls actress, he,s been signed
for a series of Sanka Coffee radio pro
grams, "The Sanka Playhou~e." These
spectacular broadcasts will go on the ail
oller NBC Blue network each Tuesday

ENTERTAINMENT

features, new material, new stars in the
cast-a new top in radio entcrtainment,

The same extensive NBC coast-to-<..'Oast
network will be used.

In addition to winning every major
popularity poll of press and public, this
ace comedian of the air has just finished
a super-special picture for MGM, which
will increase the already tremendous
audience which awaits his appearance on
theJell-O broadcasts. This picture,"81'Oad
way Melody of HI36," is one of MGM's
most important releases for the year. It
will be shown nationally beginning some
time in Octobel',

The t'nthusia",m ;or Jeii-O, demonstrat
ed by Jack and Mary at each radio per
formance, is founded on first-hand expe
rience-seldom does a day go by but what
a delicious .Jell-O salad or dessel't is
served at their table.

Tune in on Septcmber 29th; we prom
ise you some real entel'tainment.

evening in the Eastern and Central
states; first broadcast Tuesday, October
1st. Programs will also be broadcast to
Pacific and Mountain states each Monday
evening beginning September 30th. Time
and stations will be announced in local
newspapers.

The waffle. pancake, and hotbl'ead season
will be officially opened when Log Cabin
Syrup goes on the air with an unusual
and entertaining radio show, to be heard
each Wednesday evening beginning Oc
tober 2nd, Local newspaper radio pages
will carry details about cast, network,
and the startling weekly prize contest~.

MARTHA MEARS

The actress plans her dramatic exit-the
musical show closes with a grand finale
and meals, too, should end with a flour
ish. Thcre is many a mcnu that is lifted
out of the ordinary by a gay and colorful
dessert, It's the happy ending that your
family and YO\lr guests rcmember.

Your dessert need not be elaborate,
heavy, or expensive-in order to be effec
tive. I"o.r less than two cent.~ a portion you
can have a shimmering mold of dch,
fruit-flavored Jell-O. You can cut the
Jell-O into jewel-like cubes or break it up
with a fork into sparkling flakes to serve
in sherbet glasses, or whip it according
to directions on the package and serve
the delicate whip topped with tiny clear
cubes for an accent.

And for those autumn occasions whcn
you want to serve something quite un
usual and exciting, here's a dessert that's
like the line of the populal' song-lovely
to look at, delightful to eat. It is made of
Oi'ange Jell-O, ginger ale, and peaches
just one of the many Jell-O and fruit
combinations, The fresh peaches are
molded in it and the dish is garnished in
the true F'rench fashion, with fruit leaves

peach leaves in this case _ and served
with cream cheese and crackers. We've
called it

Autumn Glow
I P<lck"'ge Or"nge reU.()

IV. cUp" w"''''' WClter

I cup .liced buh """,elle.
Yo cup qiD<j"er ",Ie

IDish of the Month I

Diso.olve Jell-O in warm watel" Add
peaches and chill. When slightly thick
ened, add ginger ale and turn into indi
vidual molds, Chill until firm. Unmold,
gal'nish with peach leavcs, and serve with
cream cheese and salted crackers. Serves 4.

"KITCHEN
PARTY" I

Portraits

LAST CALL I The beautiful'ielly serving spoon offered in th~ July
• Broadcaster has been so popular that we offer It once

more to "Kitchen Party" members. A label from one bottle of Certo and 15 cents in
8tamps brings you a genuine William Rogel'll&Son silver-plated spoon in a beautiful
pattern. In the stores it would sell for eighty-five cents to one dollar. Send your
name and address to "Certo", Rattle Creek, Mieh.. with a Certo label and 15 cents
in stamps. This and the previous offer e",pire Oetober 31, 193.'>. Send for yours now!

THREE-A simple sweet
Cup custard-Minute Tapioca Cream
rice pudding - sweet chocolate ~ cooked
fruits-Certo jams and jellies-dat.es
raisins-Swans Down cup cakes--cookies
- gingerbread - Baker's Coconut - !!aucel'
pies, tarts, turnovers, layer cake.

FOVR- Hot or cold drin",
Milk-Baker's Cocoa or Chooolate-Postum
made with milk-Maxwell House C?ffee
or Sanka Coffee (for grown-ups)-clloco
late milk shake-tomato juice-grape juice

orangcade.

Four kinds of food belong in a lunch
box. Here is the list of them, Choose one
or more from each group-and try to in
cludc one hot dish 01' bevel·age.

ONE-Something ~Ilbst"ntiaf

Vegetable or cream soups - meat loaf
stuffed eggs-cottage cheese-meat or fish
salad - potato salad - string bean, Lima
bean, or green pea salad.

Sandwiehe8 of: Chicken - minced ham
egg ~alad-cream cheese and olive-pea
nut butter - chopped bacon _ nuts and
olives-fish salad-ground meat-sardine
- baked beans - lettuce chopped date,
raisin, fig, Pl'une-Certo jam and jelly.

Breads: White-whole wheat rye
graham_ l'aisin- nut- brown - hollowed
rolls-muffins-cheese biscuits.

TWO-A fruit or vegetable
Apples-oranges-bananas_grapes_dried
fruits-celery-raw carrot and cabbage
lettuce-cole ~law-whole tomatoes.

MARTHA MEARS was born in Missouri and MexiCO-both! You're right, there's
a catch .. , It was Mexico, Mo. That was on July 18, 1912 ... Martha isone

of six children, . , one sister and four brothers ... Went to high school in
Moberley, Mo., and was graduated from the University of Missouri in 1933 ..
Always did like 10 sing, and look pari in amateur dramaliu, opercll:ls, and gl« ('lub
aClivities in school and college .. 8nng in a church choir for six yeHu .. Her
first job was a two-day appearance at a little theater in hel' home town ., she got
six dollars ... In the Fall of 1934 she spent six weeks in vaudeville with Gus
Edwards' "Stars of Tomorrow" troupe, , , \lade her firSI apl)earance before a micro
1.hooe during her jnnior year in colle,e .. o,,~r KFRU in Columbia, JUo., where the
University is located, Has made two movie shorts. , . Thinks it's fun but lots
more work than radio ... Lives at 125 West 76th Street, Manhattan, with her hus
band, B. Sidney Brokaw .. he's violinist and assistant director with Ozzie Nelson's
orchestra , , , They were married in September of last year (1934) Her hobby
is collecting modernistic trinkets Crazy to have a dog, but thinks it's unfair to
keep one in a New York apartment, . , VI'ould like 10 teach school if 8be were nOI
in radio . Drives an Oldsmobile sedan but has nevcr gotten a summons for speed
ing , , , Would rather eat pop com Iban anylhing else. but 8he's a dandy cook. any_
way ... Takes a walk in Central Park every morning before breakfast. , , Is
going to spend her next vacation in California,. going by train. Has been in
the ail' several times but doesn't like it .. Small (five feet two, 105 pounds) and
blonde, she speaks rapidly in a soft voice with just a touch of mid-western drawl
Nickname is "Marty" . Has no superstitions, , , Favorite magazine is "Good
Housekeeping" . , , Takes singing 1C880n8 from Maestro Clemente .Ii !\olaehhi , ..
Height of ambition is to further her radio caree!".

Will You Be a
Consumer Tester?

wrITH gay china, linen, and silver, it
\'\' is easy to make food look attractive,

but it takes planning and imagination to
pack into a lunch box a meal that is pretty
and tempting, as well as nutritious.

There's inspiration in the picture-The
lunch box itself is made of metal. It is
roomy, easy to wash, scald, and air. It has
holes for ventilation and space enough
for the thcl'lllQS bottle full of Baker's
Cocoa and a little g-lass custard cup of
fluffy Minute Tapioca Cream.

Accessories at'e important in packing
and eating a lunch-box meal. Keep a sup
ply on the pantry shelf-waxed paper,
I)apel' napkins. papel' cups, and covered

conlainCI's, paper spoons and forks, and
a collection of small jars with tight screw
tops, and sippers of straw or candy. The
candy sippers al'e a new tr'cat.

Dear Radio Friend!!:

One of the very nicest parts of myasso
ciation with you has Wen the help many
of you have given me when I have written
you from time to time about changes in
our packages, improvements in our pres
ent products, or new products under' con
sideration. Your commcnts and sugges
tions have been of the greatest assistance
to me. We still want this help from con
sumers-and here is a cali for it.

Whether or not I have ever called on
you before, I hope you will be willing to
let me put your name on my list of
General Foods Consumet' Testers, so that
occasionally we may ask you to make
some simple tests for us in your own
kitchen, and lOve us the benefit of your
advice. Won't you fill in the card enclosed
with this Broadcaster and mail it to me?
You will notice that it asks for a little
infOl'mation about your household, so that
we can know just which kind of test
would be best adapted to your family
situation.

I have enjoyed your friendly interest
!\o much, and hope that I can keep in
touch with you thl'ough our General
lo'oods Consumer Testers.

Cordially yours,

FRANCES LEE BARTON.



CAKE TROUBLES CAKE TROUBLES

When cake is undenized, the cause may be:

BEHIND every cake trouble theu's a
cause and a cure. Find both _and

you·ll.soon have perfect cakes, like
the one in this phOlograph, f:lIcry
time. Here are some of the common
cake troubles and the reasons for
them. Study them carefully, watch
every step in your cake-making, and
they will guide you to sucass. When cake is dry, the cause rna)' be:

SPONGE CAKE

I. C).,erbeaten el;g whiles. cau~ing loss of
rn.-mlure. 1oI1np beat'"S ",·hile whites
nil I""k m"'SI.

2. '01 enou/::h su~r

Too much flour, Sift Rour (>OCe before
meuurin.l/:. do IloOt pack in cup.
(),;erbllt~ or baked too lonll: 1lI te.)
I"w lem~raturt'.

When cake has coane grain, the cause may be:
SPO,,"GE CAKE

I. l'nderMaten eggs.
!. Insufficient blending of ingrooienlS

;l1r IloOt e."enly distribuled.

l. L"se of \,rdinary flour.
4. O.'en too <low.

BlnTER CAKE

1. TIIO much leavening.
1. Insuffici~tcreaming.
\. J:<e of liquid shortening.
4. L-seofordinasyflour.
~ O.:m too slow.

BUTTER CAKE

1 Too much flour.
1. Too much J.eavening,
\. "01 enough shortenlO.l/:.
f. '01 enough liquid.
~..'ot enough sugar.
6. o.·erbeaten eAA ....hi:es.

Overbak-ed or baked too long at toO
nw tem~rature

When cake has soggy layer or streak at bottom,
the cause ma)' be:

the cause may be:
SPONGE CAKE

I. Too much sugar. Sift SU.':<lf to mno~
lumps. and measure the amount uJl«l
iOTurdully.

2. Insufficient blkinll- tnl cake before
l'ffCl()\"lnll from oven

When cake falls,
BUTTf.R CAK.E

Too much shortmin~.

1. Too much baking po"'dn- ur 'IO<b
uVIM".ltllvertS mlKlurc.

} Too much SURaT.

of. lnsufficimt bakinll

SPO...GE CAKE

l. l"ndermlxm~of mgredients.
2. l"nderbealen eAA yolks.

J. Too many eAA l'ollls for amount of
lIther mgredients.

4. Lower part of oven not hot <'nOu/oth
<;, Damp flour.

BurrER CAKE

I L'ndermiJ(ing of ingr~iC'r1IS.

2, "hortenmg 100 soft
\. :-';ot <'nOulfh leav~in/ot.

l. Lower part of oven not hot ffiOugh.
~. In eAA yolk nltt', undeme:l.len yolh
6. Too much liqUId.

Damp flour.

SPONGE CAK.E

I. fither unJeroeatcn or ovc~ten e~
..·hltn. !kat them stiff, but oot Jry.

l. Overrnixing of ingredient~, nu~mjo':

loss of air in batter.
\. 'JOt enough sugar.
,I..\llxture baked in tOO lar~ pan.
~. Oven too hot.
6. Removed from ~n too soon

SPONGE CAKE

l. Either uoderbeateo or overbeateo cAA
whites. Beat them stiff, but not (try.

2. Overmixiog of iogredi<'nt~, causing
lo~~ of air 10 batter.

~. Oven 1(10 hoI.
.( Omission {"Of cream of tartar. kmon

luice. or other acid.

When cake is hea"Y and compact, the cause may be:
IIUrrl'R CAKE

l. Overbeatmg bauer.

l. roo much shorlenin/o:.
j. Too lillie ~ugar"

I. Too much liqUId.

'i. In cp,g yolk cakes, underbeaten yolks.
6. InwrrcCl boikinR tcmpcroture.

BUlTf.R CAKE

'\"1 enoul/h !>akin", po"dtror sod... to
kaven tOe- mlxtUr(-. l'se Iypc; (If bakin~

!)l, ... ,jer oliN for and lTl<'a~ure C'llaet
JmOUl1! urduJly.

1, \tll'fUrt luke<! in 10" lar~e a !",n. l:se
typ',- 'pcl:lhtJ in rN;pe,

\. Oven \()O hoI.

1 _
-~--------------- ---------

Frances Lee Barton)s Recipes Frances Lee Barton)s Recipes
OEMEUL rooDs Bulletin No. 37 SEPTEY.BUl. Ins OENEIlAL rOODS Bulletin No. 38 SEPTDOEI. Ins

DATE NUT LOAF CHOCOLATE CUP CAKES
ClIps sifted Rour cup linely rut datn
t..asponns Calumet Baking Po...·der egg, well beaten

.. Il'aSpOOll salt cup milk
'11 cup bro... n su~r. firmly packtd .:l tablnpoons ro.elted butter or
I,I~ cup chopped walout mealS Olher shortening

::;Ift flour once. nx-asure. add baking powder and salt. and sift agam. Add
sugar and mix well. Add nuts and dat~. Combine egg. milk, and shorten
Ing. add to Rour mixture and blend. Bake in greased loaf pan_ 8 x 4 x 3
inches, In moderate oven (350' F.) I hour, or until done.

Apricol NUl LollI: Use Y2 cup chopped English walnut, black walnut, or
pecan meats in the above recipe; substitute 1 cup finely cut dried apricots
for dates.

Spiced Raisill NUl Loal: Add 1,4 teaspoon each cinnamon and nutmeg to
Rour mixture 10 above recipe; substitute I cup finely cut F.l.isins for dates.

Ora"ge Loal: Substitute white sugar for brown sugar 10 above recipe. Sift
Ing II with dry ingredients. Add 1 cup finely cut candied orange peel 10
flour mixture and omit nuts and dat~.

GRAPE-NUTS BREAD
2 cup~ milk. scalded I teaspoon salt

cup Grape·Nuts '12 cup sugar
cups SIfted flour I egg. well beaten
teaspoons Calumet Baking \ lablnpoons melled butler or

Powder other shortening

Pour milk over Grape-Nuts; cool. Sift flour once, measure, add baking
powder, salt, and sugar, and sift again. Add egg and shortening to Grape
Nuts mixture and stir well; add flour mixture, stirring only enough to
dampen all flour. Turn into greased loaf pan, 9 x 4 x 3 inches; let stand
lO minutes. Bake In moderate oven (3500 F.) 1 hour and 20 minutes. or
until done. Bread should be stored overnight to cut easily in thin slices.

Grape-Nuts Prulle Bread: Increase salt to lY2 teaspoons in above recipe;
Jdd I tablespoon grated orange or lemon rind and I cup finely cut prunes
to Grape-Nuts-egg-fal mixture.

Grape-Nuts Fruil Bread: Increase salt to IV2 teaspoons 10 above recipe;
.tJd I cup currants or chopped raisms to Grape-Nuts-egg-fat mixture.

Grape-NUll Apricot Bread: Increase salt to IY2 teaspoons in above recipe
uld I cup hnely lllt JpncOlS to Grape·Nuts-egg-fal mixture

til ",e.lSllr~"'e1Ill ..r~ J"'~I

I Vz cups sifted Swans Down Cake Flour l ~. well beaten
11/: teaspoons Calumet Baking Po... der 2 ~uares Baker's Uns...·cnmed
If: leaspoon salt Chocolate, melt~

') cup butter orot!'>er s"'ortenin/:: 1,1: cup milk
cup SU,l.;ar I teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour once. measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift together
thrtt times. Cream butter thoroughly. add sugar gradually, and cream to
gether until light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat well; then add chocolale
And blend. Add Hour. alternately with milk. a small amount at a time. beat
109 after each addition until smooth. Add vanilla. Turn mto greased cup'
Glke pans, filling them ¥} full. Bake In moderate oven (350 F.) 20 mm
u!~, or until done. Cover with sn-en mmute or boiled frosting, and deco
rate with chopped nuts, tlOY colored candies. coconut. or designs of melted
lhocolate. Makes 10 cup cak~.

GOLDEN CUP CAKES
1'1: cups s,f1ed Sw;rns Down Cake Flour I cup butter or other ~hortenoog
11/, leaspoons Calumet Baking Powder .~ Cup sugar
': leaspoon salt I eAA and I egg yolk. unbeaten
1/2 teaspoon grated ounge rind ¥l cup milk

Sift flour once. measure, add baking powder and salt, and Sift togethC'r
three times. Add rind to butter and cream thoroughly; add sugar gradually
And cream together until light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Add
Hour, alternately with milk, a small amount at a time. beating after each
addition until smooth. Turn into greased cup-cake pans, filling them ;.)
full. Bake in modC'rate oven (37'; F.) 20 to n minutes. Makes 12 large
or 2 dozen small cup cakes.

QUICK SPICE CUP CAKES
11/2 cups SIfted Swans Down Cake Flour Y4 cup sugar
1'12 teaspoons Calumet Bakinjl. Powdet ~ tablnpoons soflened butter

14 teaspoon salt or other shortening
If: tC"aspoon cinnamon I eAA and I egg yolk. well beaten
Ifi teaspoon doves If: cup milk
''';' teaspoon nutmeg l4l teaspoon grated lemon nnd

"jift ll.our once, measure, add baking powder, salt, spices, and ~uRar, and
~Ift together three times. Add buller. Combine eggs, milk. and lemon rind;
Jdd to flour mixture, stlrrlOg until all flour tS dampened. Then beat vigor.
ously I minute. Turn IOtO greased cup-cake pans, filling them 1!~ full
Bake In moderate oven ('7';" F) lO to 2'; minute<> Makes about l dozen
.mall or I! larRC' cup cakes,



LET 1\lE SlJGGEST.. · by 91",,,,, g~

A.'<"LKA .. c.n-aOJo;-a.i "'lIh I shalP kn,f.
to f_ Iowa nd Iav...

8.uln'S Cstoco n ...., 0<' IUIlflCl 01
<bocololr .....r be used for boeden 0<' top

POfl4lS· For • chocot~ .. lboorctr IOIOPtOe
...... cbocobtr 0'0er' hot ....fer, Idd.... I t ...
~ butta fO<' ncb "'lU'''' used. Let lbe
.....ted cbocohtr m,ttur< dnp slowly 0'0er'

lhe top 01 lhe /fooled cake ...... the !<p of
I I............ 10 cbocol.tr .. ,II ...., do..'"
ower SIdes of cob.

IlAI<n'. eoco"t'T-olheo '--'- .. b .... IOUl·
.... or IInled ,,, d.."tJ' colon, To t,m,
Spr,nkle Coconul on wh,le p.per. Dilute.
IIny bit ot vqttabl. coIor,n, (pule. PO"
<In. ublot. or liquid) ,n ..... 11 amouDt of
""ief. POU' 0Yt' coconut, .nd rub tvrnly
throu~ cocooul

Ontamental FTo,ting
2 tablespoorn butter I tablespoon cream (about)

2Y2 cups sifted ronfecuooers sugar ~ teupoon vanil4
I egg while, unbeaten Dash of uh

Cream butler; add pt.rt ol the: supr gradually, blendmg after each addiuoo Add
rema.lOing sugar, uteroately WIth egg white, then wuh cream. until of nght {()fl

sistmcy to spnad. Bet.! lIt« each addItIOn untii smooth. Add vanilla and sal!'
Double !he recIpe for a large dcronled cake

DECORATING SMALL CAKES

c.ir--lhe cup ....u. of ........- ob.pcs and ...."
Of Nt oqu....s. CO<cHs. di~. aacma..
ae. f..... obeel of cake.

Fr".".' Uir-Bn,os,b .. III kIooot c........
Tr... crup aJ.,. of cap niles wicb • ..->
Botb cup cabs aDd fa...,.......pN c:ol<"" ....,
tit frosted on~ an<! tOP. or OG lOP" liont

If aim .'" to lot de<:«atcd. """tid froot,,,¥
-.hI, O¥er ,_...., ... IS ,.... strokes 01
"'" "P"h,lll as poss;ble.

To frost boI.h lop and $4des: Hold ake
1_1, w1cb tb..... lJld~ Oft lop .nd
boIlOGl of uke. F"", $I<Its. Irtuna uke t,,1n
IS frostJl" is .ppl~; t",,", s« Clke 00 '''k
and host top,

DUfJ."'.' ~c.-D.:cou",clkos sunply "'"Oy
WIJ dellrcd. Kcq> deo~ dotnt}' Ind K.I<:<I
l<> tl>< size of tho: toke. Ulually a bIt of deco
..boo in the tenler ;s enoouP, ahl>ou«h .....h
"'l,u'<$ or I,iansl... of cake. d,e deconlloa
lDJ-y be put ,n the rornen. If IIn<I'tal blla of
deco...tioa a'e used 0<> round tokes. u" an
odd numba and spice them evenly Ifound
the clke.

Duo,,";~eMolrr;ols-
Nun_hopped. Ihredded. 0' touted.
RAm". - small $tt<I1<$1 r:ulin." fIInen".),

make inlereshnl 8o...er ""al•.
CH ...,!ll _ condied Of rru .....h,no ther«<$

tnly be used. bul be sur< the lluer .u dry
o' color w,ll run.

CANnlM-tlny colored Clndies. ,ilve< d ...~.
,ed cinnllDO<> drops:. Cindy hea,u-all oB..
tnlny possibilities.

ASWIRL of frosting-a bl! of color-a SImple decoratIon. . how much glamour they
add to Iiule Swans Down CUes' A fe... Hle:lpcnS"'e lI'liltenals and a little mlag·

inatlon are all you need. But work wilh rcstnlOl, for damty rolon and simplicity of
design are lhe- secrets of attraCllve decoralioo. Here i> a recIpe for a versatile buuer
frt)$llng you can UK In dIfferent ways---cvm with a cake d«orator-and a few sugges
tions to help you ach,,~ve a nnet}' of desIgns
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Practice ...in. a alke d«aralor 00 ....

inverted oke pan before you auetnpt ~

large me. For praaice "'ork I us< a
wetf<reamed mixture of Y2 cup whltl
shortenIng and 2 or 3 tablespoons flour.

I ....e melted butler 10 grease my uJ,::e
pans, for butter gives such a delicate fla·
vor 10 the crust. When butler melts, the
salt falls to the bollom of the cup and I
use only the clear oil on top, for salt
tends to make cakes Slick.

To keep /rotling free from crumb.,
put a thin coaling of frosting over the
sides of your cake and let it Sland a
minute or two before you slart to frosl
the top and sides. This holds the crumbs
in place and your cake will be- much
easiCT to frost. and more attractive, 100,

To avoid "collar.." on ClOp

coke., fill Itl(' palU only lh
10 % full. To remove from
paM. Il"t thnn stand .bout ,
minutes bdore turning out
Turn the pan over and rap on<:
end sharply agJinM rack and
cakes ....ill drop out Cake:.
....hich stay in the pans 100

long are \lSuaily difficuh to removc.

Frot! TOOOI' I,.,'ge pG"'" ""leu on •
5quare of ...uM pllper. Then you can
hold ttl(' edses of the pt.per and sluie thl:
cake carefully onto a plate. and trim off
lhe paper with a small $harp knile.

VM!. fill~ .rallulaUd _~IV lor fOUr
m~. II ,our sugar s«ms ~, slf'
OUI !he largtt gntm and k~ them lor
deron.tmg cooki~ ancI. ok~. ThIs COUSt

supr may be- rolomJ in the S:lI1'lC' ,.a)"
J'OU roktr- roroout

Burned ed.e. 011 cClke. an euily be
removrd b,. tubbing g=tly with a small
Jundgnter.

MClk#!! your Iruit or lIul br_d. at
leut a day before you plan to UK them.
for they're easiCT to slice aftCT they w·
been SIOted twenty·four hou~,

Buu~t' Inll" not be '00 Iturd
nor too soft for crnmmg. Re.
move .t from the refngenLlor
long enough .~ of time !O

be of the right softl'\e$5 ....~
you slart 10 makt your we. In
(Old wC:lIhtr, I SOmdunes CUI
Nrd shorte1l1o.!: into $tIU.I1
PI~ to nuke crnmUl8 qUKk
nand e2$,n. W.nnmlt the m'Img bowl
6m. bel.ps. too. On VffJ hot d",,s. I put
the crtamed bulter.sugar mixture in the
rd"rigtntor to kttP .11 Its 8uffineu ....h,le
I beat thc' cw.
(AoI ClOp cake. 'o~de dU1Cn on your
we ncb Thm JOU'Il have 5fI'lOO(h
lcvd tops for f lUSting.

Chill cooky dough Ihorou,1I1r before
rolling. Thm the dough can be rolled
and cut more asi!)', you'll n«d leu
flour on the board. and J'OUr (ooldes
will be more tft'llkt.

III cuuin« cookiu, d.p CUllCT in Sour
each time before usmg to keep dough
Irom S1KIun~, and cut them close 10

gether m order to ~ as many as pol'

sible from the fifSt rolhng

Jf dampelled di.h dOlh spread smooth.
Iy bcnath )'OUr bread board will keep it
from slipping on an enamel Iahle top as
you roll out your b'SCUIts or pastry.

For Cl «'a.ae on the top of two<rust
pies, brush the upper cruSI with milk or
beaten egg white before the pic is baked.

·Don't try 10 btJke /I layer cake in a
Imf pan, for nol all mixturC$ We suc
cessfully in both deep and shallow paM.
It's always a safeguard 10 use only lhe
size and type of pan speci600.

&1 yQllr Cllnrm clock for the lime your
cake or bread is to come OUI of the oven,
and prevent a kitchen t~gedy.

For parly bakinlf po..,der ',i.cui", I
son~etimes ~ke three tiny ones together
in large mullin pans to lI'lilke shamrock
or c1over·leaf bi.s<:uiu,

CUT ALONG DOTTED LINES
'_I77l .......t<d .. U.S.A.
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APPLE TAPIOCA CREAM PUDDING

DEEP·DlSH CHERRY TAPIOCA

APRICOT MERINGUE TAPIOCA

Yl cup Minute Tapioca
I cup brown sugar, lirmly pIIdr.ed
I leaspoon salt

1tt teaspoon nulmeg

Use recipe for Minut~ Tapioca Cream (recipe on Minut~ Tapioca pack.
~), reserving egg whites for nxringu~. Turn into greased baking- dish or
individual custard cups. Cov~r with canned apricots, sliced and drained.
Top lightly with mcringu~ and bak~ in mod~rat~ oven (3~00 f.) 1:; min
utes, or until delicately browned.

For meringue, beat 2 ~gg whites until foamy throughout; then add grad.
ually 4 tablespoons sugar, beating after each addition until sugar is bl~nded.

Then continue beating until mixtur~ will stand In peaks.

All "U4'MU"'...rs Me lefltl

Yl teupoon cmnamon
2 Cltps cannrd sour cherries, drained
3 cups cherry juice and water
I tablespoon lemou juice

2 tablespoons melted butler

Combin~ ingredients in gr~ased baking dish. Bak~ in mod~rate oven
(375 0 F.) 30 minutes, or until don~, stirring w~l1 ~very 10 minutes, and
again when removing from oven. Serves 8.

3 WI apples. pared and thmIy $Itced Y.f. cup sup.r
3 tablespoortS sugar ~ teaspooa salt
I tablespoon melted butler I e88 yoll
I tabll'Spoon lemon juICe 2 cups milk
3 tablespoons boiling water I egg while, slilBy beaten

21h tablespooos Minute Tapl(lCl, Yl teaspoon valfilla

PI:aa apples in greased baking dish; sprinkl~ with 3 tablespoons sugar,
butter,lmlOll juic~, and waler.Cover and bak~ in moderat~ oven (37)0 F.)
30 minutes. Combine Mlnut~ Tapion, ¥.i cup sugar, sail, egg yolk, and
milk in top of doubl~ boiler and stir elough 10 break ~gg yolk. Piau over
rapidly boiling water, bnng 10 scalding poinl (allow 3 to :; minutes), and
cook :; minutes, stilTing frequently. Remov~ from boiling wal~r. Fold a
small amount into ~gg whit~; add to remaining tapioca. mlxtur~ and blend.
Add vanilla.. Tum out over hot apples and conlinu~ baking, uncovered, I~
minules. St:rv~ hot or cold with strawberry or other fruit sauc~, or jam
sauc~. Serves 6.

o

FAVORITE CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE
(2 ens)

2'A Cltps siflrd Swans Down Cake Flour I cup sup.r
2lA; te2Spoons Calumet BaIting Powder 2 eggs, ....dl beaten

'A teaspoon 5IlI1 ~ Cltp milk
Y2 Cltp butter or other shortening I teaspoon vanilla

Sift Boor onu, measur~, add baking powder and salt, and sift together th~
times. Cream butter thoroughly, add sugar gradually, and cream togeth~r

until light and Buffy. Add ~ggs and beat w~lI. Add flour, alter02tely with
milk, a small amount at a tinx. beating after earn addition until smooth
Add vanilla. Bah in two greased 9·inch lay~r pans in moderat~ oven
(3750 F.) 2~ minut~. Spread Clever Judy Frosting bctv.'een layers and 00

top of eak~. Sprinkl~ with choppe:cl walnut meats if desi~.

Clet'er Jud, Frosting: Combio~ I cup sifted confectioners' sugar, I egg or
2 ~gg yolks, ¥.t cup milk, Y2 teaspoon vanilla, 2 to 4 squares Baker's Un
sweetened O1ocolat~, m~lted, and I tablespoon softened butt~r, beating
with rotary ~gg Ix-ater until bl~nded. PI:&«, bowl in pan of cracked ice or
ic~ water and continu~ beating until of right consistency to spread (about
3 minutes). Mak~ enough frosting to cover tops of two 9-inch layers, or
top and sides of 8 x 8 x 2·inch cak~, or about 2 dozen cup cakes.

1. Sift Swans Down Cake Flour ooce; thoroughly unlil the whole mixture is
theo measure carefully. It will be easier lighl and fluffy and the graioinl'SS of the
to l1lt'asure the 1tt cup Rour by using its ~ugar has disappeared.

equivalent-4 level tablespoons. 4. Beat eggs in a small bowl until they

2. Measure and add Calumet Baking are light ....d fOillllY; then add (0 the
Powder and salt, and sift with Rour three creamed bulter.sugar mixture, and beat
times 10 distribute Ihern cveoly. Calu. lhem in well.
l1lt't's dependable double action will give ,. Add about 'A of Rour mIxture, first
Ihis economical cake the line, moist, stirring to mix in Bour, then beating until
lender texture and the velvety crumb so mixture is sOlOOlh. This first addition of
characteristic of cakes made with Calu- Rour binds lhe buttCT. sugar, and egg tl>-

met Baking Powder. gether, and prevents the curdling which
}. Cream butter by mashing it agamst so ohm occurs when liquid is addrd lirst
sides of bowl until il is SOfl, sOlOOlh. Next add about Yl of milk in S:lI1'lC' way.
and light io color. Then add sugar gl1ld. Continue until aU flour and milk are
ually, workin,r: it into the softened butler used, be-ginning and endmg with Rour

All .eIUM,......,' Me Inlel

POINTS ON MAKING
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